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CATCHING RED FOXES. ha cahziol cell the naraet of thre ofi HIGHWAY BUIIiDINGr In the case of the yeast plant the J Prose Treatment of Pneu
cells remain attached to each other Pneam0nia is too dac-erot- ia ,

and thus form branches of elongat-
ed cells fixed end to end. In other
cases the buds .drop off, so that the

haTe to work aVaU 2Tdw,"with one's
sweetheart , how different I She
should git all day in silk attire end
cross her little hands in her lap if
she liked. The wind should not be
allowed, to blow too roughly on her.
Bidicnlous, wouldn't it be?" j

"Degrading said Annabel stout- -

east lor anyone to attempt to d
himself, although he may have
proper remedies at hand. A t
Kian should alwaya bo ca.'.' 1
should be borne in mind, I
that pneumonia always resuL j
a cola or from an attack ol tl 1
and that by giving Chamtei.
Cough Remedy the threatened
tack of pneumonia may be n
off. This remedy is also n- - 1
physicians in the treatment of p
monia with the best resolta. Vt
J, 8mith of Sawders, Ala- - who 1

a drnggiet tars of it: "1 have
selling Chamrjerlain'a-- Couh I
edy and prescribing it in my -- 1

tic for the past six Tears. I u
in cases of pneumonia and 1

alwaya gotten the beetreaulta.''
8oId by all draggjsta, '

Tbe governor hat appointed C

EL Y. LoreH, of Wstana count
director in tb : Oxford . Or
Asylom to socceed tbe Late Dr
W. Eameey, of Nortbamptoa.
aim appointed Mr. W. a Dow
Charlotte, a director of th I
School for Deaf Mntea at Kor
loi uplacaof Iaaae Eofcerta,
ceavtd.

c
William EhaCer. a break mats

DenrtiooH, Ohio, .was) omnI
hi bed far several weeks wi:i '
ffsmmatory rbeomatism. I t
mnay ren3edica.''he asyn. "H,
I sent to Ifcawf drusr. - store f
bottle of CbauBberlaia's Pain Ed
at which tune I was aaaUs ia .

hand or foot, and aa one week's t
wan able to go Id work at harry
n class. . Jar aula by aUdrc

SonarCXeTOlm sJUo to
derstood s ratu td IW can
bVrstand thosnprenat joy ah
oot of grief,

--.
'i

Pi..! BsaasSli Ear Cakf l
Ita prntsant taste and prr

havw tnada) Cbamter L
eovh Eemedy n favorUo wLi

otbetn oa . aossul cxuuuejk.':.
qwjcUrcoimtheutneander
and pvwvents any dasw f r
asustsa weawseTioejwaMap'eiu-- .

It act only enren ooxtp, bat wl
pvtns at soot sn th cxnspy coc
sppenis wui tirerent tan
rur anlo by all druasant .

A wotoan sarvvdooLta what
huaband sayu when) he) gta tvo:

Sho kswwt an ia tying.

- v
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Tb Easae mi lUaVaCcJmay be
by the saw at staUa andisok

Is She Swot af aats&ate
km in.Saa.ar..tar

Thaanroi
uetrn am

Mm
Wc mannrafture '

And arc ptrparcd to
Famish on short notkt
Ankindaof
Rough and drctned
Lsunbcr and

Sash. Door.
Blinds, anonldis ctr.
Mantels and scroll vaot
A specialty. f ! "
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Undertakers
-- as:
Err.!-!- :

me SB fa.

the numerous firms whose goods he
has seen advertised on walls and
fences between bis home and his
place of business. Washington
limes. :' '

. A Matter of Teeth,
' He was a Cornish miner, and he

went to the local dentist to have
troublesome tooth drawn "I want
a tooth held out," he announced.
lafth a fine air of unconcern, taking
his seat in the chair of torture and
opening his mouth for. inspection,
"which one is it?" asked the den
tist "Thicky there, I reckon," he
replied, pointing a coal grimed fin
ger toward the one which seemed to
him to be the seat of torment There
was brief silence, a long, sickening
wrench, and out the supposed of-

fender came. "Why, this isn't the
one, man. It s perfectly sound,'
ssid the man with the forceps. Tbe
miner looked at the tooth gravely.
returned it, leaned back in the chair
composedly, gripped its arms ready
for the fray and quietly remarked,
"Well, 1 reckon ye'd better-g-

straight on till ye come to un."

When the Waked. V:, j
Mildred was just three months old

when we took her to a 'friend's to
show her off. This lady's little boys,
four and six years of sge, were very
much interested in : the : sleeping
babv. Thev asked manv anest ions.
such as "Can she eat r and "Can
she walk V etc. On discovering that
she bad no teeth, that .she slept
much of the time, that she could
neither talk nor walk, Herbert, the

boy, said somewhatironnger when will she be alive?
emio E late Journal.

Getting Along.
"I suooose a fellow ought to have

a good deal of money saved np be
fore be thinks oi marrying

"nonsense 1 I didn t have a cent
when I started, and I'm getting
along fine now. .

"That so? Installment plan r
"Yes, and we've only been mar

ried and keeping house lor a year.
and I've got tbe engagement ring
all paid lor now.'

- Aunt Annt Doubts..
'Sometimes," remarked Aunt Ann

Peebles, "I almost, doubt whether
Sister Hinklesby is even a Christian.
She's so busy looking after the souls
of other people an' gettin donations
for the poor an beloin all sorts of
folks out of trouble that I don't be-

lieve she's ever stopped to set
whether she's got her own soul
saved or not" Chicago Tribute.

in
"

No Key Needed. '

Here is a story which has not
been Touched for; A traveling man
showed a watch to a friend in cen
tral Missouri the other day which,
be said, was over 100 years old.
"Mr grandfather bought this wstcb
when be was s boy," tne traveling
man said. "Out day when ha was
in a tret getting some apples' the
watch slipped from his pocket and
was swallowed by a calf. When the
calf was killed, three years later, the
watch waa recovered and waa found
to be still going. .It is supposed
that the watch lodged in the calf's
throat, and the action of the mus-
cles - when the animal swallowed
wound it up. The watch lost just
three seconds in the three years
that it waa in the calfa throat"
Kansas City Star."-V'-v.1.''-

Traced to. Its tetiree.
in his hours of relaxation Mr.

Jones is fond of wondering about
the source of the familiar sayings
he comes upon in his evening paper.

"I wonder," he began musingly
one rainy night, "where 'it is the un-

expected that happens originated V
Mrs. Jones did not often follow

her husband in bis questionings, but
that afternoon the had been tempt-
ed abroad. by. a delusive weather
prognostication of "fair, with west-

erly winds," and the thought of her
wet hat and boots bad quickened her
understanding. "

. 4 ?

"At the meteorological office, l
guess 1" she snspped.

.V L9flsJOfV spsBft"rVPeV

In London there is a bugs army
tf cats which subsist slmost entire
ly upon sparrows. Tbe London
sparrow migrates in tbe autumn to
the cornfields, where it does its level
best to destroy our bread supply,
bnt during spring and summer the
London eats bavt been working
hard among the inexperienced baby
sparrows, for the old birds do not
often get captured, and a very large
proportion ox each years brood nev
er sees tot country siancnesta
Guardian.

"Dr. Thirdly Is certainty aa up te
date eiertTSMO," said readies.
"or said Keedlck. - .

"Tea. air. One of ale partohiosars
wss kilted by the rrptoetoe mt bis sate--

D sad tbe doctor took ror.tno
text mt Bis fuaataJ Samoa tbe Biblical
aeeeoat mt EnJan coin te beavea ia a
chariot mt Ire." tiaart ftrt.

Ethel (acd BID Oh, (rsHowsl She's
foot a horrid perse.- - Shew
wtahiaar she was a bar--

Minnie (also slx-W- ea, rss
w-t- I was too.

rtbd-- Of eoarae, be
eat load ao the boy e
rtUadtipUa

THd tbe old lady te rot enrthlne
Wbea yoa took her trash epetair. wtta- -
et aooefcta the nd mar iaqulred the
Erat porter.

"No. tmt ahe tvnkJ tot kin'r"
'"Well, kind words W.U arrer die," re

turned the Bret porter.
-- rftnr will Uwy boy sroe-cla- s." j
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Ing.nious Method Pursuwf by an Old
, Maine Trapper. . . ;.s

'
. There is no animal in the Maine

Woods possessed with more cunning
than tne red fox. The slyness of
these animals has passed into a
nrovnrh. "a. !v a. a fo" Koine ar . - J - r " o -
terra often heard. r r

Tl .l:ffi 1. i.Mi,4udj mn mail j uuicirui wbjd w
eatch reynard, but there is one old
trapper in the forests of Maine who
perhaps stands at the head of the
lut in mtoh nir fnroa H haa

these animals
h 'secret," a plan

which he learned when a bov in Ver- -

mont. and.. haf successfully used for
the last twenty years,

Fox skins or pelts bring a good
price, and from the beginning of
cool weather in October throughout
the winter the hides are in fine con-
dition. Steel traps, bait and many
different things are used by different
trappers in catching foxes, but this
old trapper's "secret" stands at the
top; ; . ..: . ' ,:

His manner of procedure when
after the little "red dogs is some-
what as follows: In a part of the
woods which is known to be inhabit
ed by foxes and they can be found
in nearly all sections of Maine this
trapper, with a steel trap, some cat
meat, if it can be procured and
some skunk musk, proceeds to set
his snares. Cat meat ma kes the
best bait, but other meat a piece
oi ocei will ao.

Going up a brook, wading with
rubber boots, sd that no scent will
be left, he makes a small drain or
canal from the brook into which
the water will -- flow. ' This little
csnal is slwsys dug out with a stick,
so that the hands do not come into
contact with the earth, and no smell
of a human being is left. v A small
stock is then set upright in the mid- -
die of the stream or little canal,
the 'point being an inch or so under
the water, and the bait is put on
that, so that it looks as if resting
on the water. As- - tins necessarily
has io be handled, a small amount
of skunk musk is put on it so that
no scent is left

The steel trap is then sunk un-

der water where the canal, or if it
is the brook proper, is but w few
inches deep. : On the plate of the

,trap, where an animal has to step
to be caught, is put a small sod,
which lies half in and balf out of
the water, as if it were a small is
land." This is but a few inches from
the bait on the stick.

The result is plainly seen. .No
animal will wet its feet if there is
dry land to step on, and Sir Rey
nard, coming afterwthe-mea- t resting
bo lempiingiy on mo waier, aiepe
on the little island or mound to get
it and is lost
..A trap of this kind is never fas-

tened down, as an animal will tear
itself loose oftentimes if securely
held., A fair sized stick is attached
by a rope or chain to the trap, and
the fox cannot drag it far, aa it
catches on all'of the.trees, bushes
or whatever is in the way. Bangor
Commercial. , ' - ,
;a story with a moral

. '"v'1'v

There Are Ways and Ways of AoVer..,.,, Using One's Bumi
' There was once .sn advertising

aeent who called on a business man
to prove to him that advertising in

newspaper was more effective than
aavenisuig on uuiwuui, ins uuju-ne- ss

man was skeptical on this
point: He had been in tbe habit of
distributing his business signs all
over the face of the landscape, and
he regarded thhvsort of exaggerated
tattooing as no less wise than uc.

as perhaps it wss. His
idea of the oicturesooe differed from
that of theBarbizon school of paint
ing. . "

The aeent said. "1 will prove to
von that a sign painted on a dead
wall is of very little practical val
ue."

The business man said, "If you
can I will advertise in your paper,

Tbe agent made out bis contract.
Then be said: "There is an adver
tisement seven feet by four painted

large letters on the wall of a sev-

en story building which yon pass
on jour, way to your odice every
morning, -- Can yon tell me what it

kr . - -

The business man racked - his
memory in rain. He could remem
ber that there was a sign inert in
white letters on a bio fronnd, but
though he bad seen it every morn- -

UU
member anything .more. - Then the
aeent led him out and showed him
that it' was an advertisement of
somebody's live pills.

Tbia story carries its own moral
When the first advertisement was
painted on wall for those to read
who never read newspapers it doubt-
less dUl attract attention. But when

dozen brass bands art tooting at
time, it would puzzle an expert to

tell what tone anr of them is play-

ing. In passing along tbe street the
brain can only take in certain

umber of impressions and instinc-
tively rejects those not of immedi-
ate interest In reading a newspa-
per tbe attention of the reader is
given to the space before him for
severs, minutes, perhaps half an
hour. . He sees things which he
would not notice in an instant's sur-
vey. If be happens to want some
particular kind of goods ho cannot

out on tbe streets snd scan the
bufldinj-- s for the sign of the dealer.
He looks in tbe paper or In the di-

rectory. Any one who withes to
tet the comparative- - value cf the
tmt sipn snd Cm newt--f er reed

only make the experiment described
the etocv The ciisnceft.ee that

THE CONSTRUCTION .AND MAINTE-

NANCE OF CLAV ROADS.

Saaia folate ar BUebtaraa
Baslaaar Haw ThajT Shoald Bm

Oralaed aad Crowed Tfoataaoat
af Saad Blahwara.

'Car snd all classes ef wet roads
need thorough draluiug. says Frank V.
Bogers, , consulting engineer of the"!
Michigan blgbway commission, la Good

Rosas Maguslne. Where there is much
surface water large open ditches most
be provided. It is Important that these
ditches bsve sufficient capacity to ban-di- e

ail ordinary storms without flooding
tbe road. Tbey should bsvs continuous
grades snd free outlets to tbe natural
water eouraes Intersecting tbe roada. It
may be necessary, to improve these wa-

ter courses for some distance outside
the road allowance to prevent backwa-
ter.

'

When necessary this requirement
shoald not be Deflected.

Such ditches shoald be located along
tbe aide of tbe road from which tbe
most water comes, so ss to prevent as
much water ss possible from soaking
Into tbe roadbed. Large open ditches
may be placed between tbe regular gut-
ters sod the cue line, with occasional
openings throng b tbe shoulders be-

tween tbe gutters snd tbe main ditches.
when large deep dltcbes are located
alongside the roadbed they should be
protected by suitable guard rails.

All springy places snd most day
roads will be Improved by under- -
drains. To be of tbe saost value their
trenches shoald be filled with eiDders,
coarse grave! or broken stone Bp to tbe
road surfsce; otherwise tbe road he--
comes puddled oa tbe sorfsce and pre
vents s great deal of water from enter-log- '.

tbe drains. Two hoes of tile front
two to three feet deep parallel to tbe
center line ef tbe road and frocn eight
to tea feet distant on either side will be
found ef greet Valoe to all eiay.rooda.

On springy bills tbe drain, shoald
run disgooaliy from tbe center te either
gutter, where suitable outlets stoat be
provided. Tbe frequency f socb drains
will depend apos tbe amooat of water
tobenaiMiiea

Cnderdrains hi each gutter or along
the margins of tbe grade, as above
DMnttooed, are of great value where
targe open dltcbes are not required so
handle tbe surface water, bmsatocb ss
tbey lower the water plain soma two or
three feet mors tbsa would be possible
without them. A drain down tbe center
of tbe road, having tbe trench filled
with some coarse sasteriai. often serves
tbe same purpose. -

Clay roads shoald be kept wea
crowned, having from one-ha- lf to threa- -
feurths of sa lech rise to each foot hi
width. Any more tbsa this ars positive
injury and shoald not be tolerated.
Tbey should be smoothed down each
spring after tbe ground has settled sad
aa often thereafter daring tbe season

tbey become rolled. After being
leveled with a scraper a good rolling
will prevent then becoming rutted so
easily again and will stave them hi ex
cellent shape to make-- fin summer
roads. In fact, there are ao better tem-
porary roads than well shaped clay
roads when dry. smooth aad bard. ."'

Band roads need quite different treat--

Dent They - shook be bat slightly
crowned snd nsv very shallow gm

Tbey' can also be made rather
It at Better lo snow tne sum

to grass over wbearrer possible. Their
worst enemy Is dry weather, sod they
should be built aad repaired with a
Ttew to retaining sa doc ssoketttTe aa
possible. Tree shoald be pleated
along the roadside end tbe astural ears

much of tbe brush allowed to
grow-- in short, It Is best to do every
thing- - possible to keep these very moc
in the condlttoa of rorert roads.

a coeuo!i error:
The Use mt the Word "ArUnciar ln--

siead of --imitauen." "
' 'Whit is "artificial" and what ia

"unitationr .

! People speak of an artificial bird,
an artificial palm, imitation leather,
and so on.

; Now, a man who makes a bird or
a palm makes only an imitation of
those objects.

Av true artificial bird would be
alive to ting and fly. A trot arti-
ficial palm would be able to grow.
Both of these things if they were
truly artificial would be exactly like
the Uring originals; indeed, they
would be alive.

. Consequently It is entirely incor-
rect to speak of copies of living
things aa being artificial unless
somebody should succeed soma day
in really creating a living thing.

Diamonds can be made and havt
been made. It ia correct to speak
of them as artificial because they
art real diamonds, identical in all
respects with those found In the
diamond fields. "

Chemistry, haa succeeded in pro-
ducing artificial sugar. Many min-
eral waters are artificial, the car-

bonic acid gas and other properties
being given to them by art Wine
charged with the proper gas may be
called artificial, champagne with
perfect accuracy. All these articles,
although they have been produced
by art, have the properties ol the
natural product

But compositions made to take
the place of stone are not artificial
They are imitation (tone. Msnu-fsetur- ed

dyes art not artificial.
Ther art imitation, for, while many
ol them art just aa fine as such nat
ural dyes ss art obtained from
cochineal, lac and other insects and
from plant i like the indigo, they are
entirely different in com position.
They do not reproduce nature; they
Lsiute it . r-

How Yaaat Worfca.

The rrowth of the yeast plant is
so rapid that its indiTiJaaHs can
be seen under the microscope to
srricg tip ss ball upon the parent
cell sad to grow to fall site, these
rreoentlv to nve c3 buds tnem--
aclre that ei- - t" i in Lte mariPr.

PLATONIC
'Y" ' ''": 'tvrr

Annabel had many friends among
men. "What cant it is to say friend-
ship between man and woman ia im-

possible!" she would cry, with flash-
ing eyes. "What degrading cantr
with a flushing cheek. She liked
the society of men. They gave her
a new outlook on life. She would
enjoy it if they confided their love
affairs to her. , So she said. Some-
how they had not as yet given her
mat enjoyment, ahe was twenty-tw- o,

with a piquant face and figure
ana a man 01 tne world style of con-
versation that half, veiled an un
fathomable innocence.

'TJ.' . . .

ii. was a uot evening early in
June, and one of Annabel's friends
had dropped They were sitting
logeiner in tne miniature veranda,
discussing a subject they had often
oiecussea oeiore.
S"One comfort about my man to
man style of friendship," said An
nabel, "one great comfort, is that
one neednt be eternally bothering
about one's looks and that sort of
thing when one wants to have a ra-

tional conversation. I don't know
anything more aggravating than to
talk one's best talk to a man, as I
did out at dinner the other day, and
to find him obviously speculating
as to: whether one's hair's all one's
own. '. Now, I don't think you or
any other of my special chums
would even notice if 1 wore a sack
when you came to see me. That's so
refreshing."

"It is,'! said the friendf "For in-

stance, some girls would be dread-

fully put out if their shoe had a lit-

tle hole in it, just at the tip, when a
man was there. But you"

"Where ?" And Annabel jumped
off her lounge clTair with one bound
and passed her pretty feet under
agonized inspection. For one with
whom appearance was "no object"
she was wonderfully shod.

"I'm so sorry," said her friend,
"i didn't mean to imply that you
had a hole in your shoe; only that
if yon had it wouldn t trouble you
in the least."
- "But it would," said Annabel,
with dignity. "I never said one
would care to exhibit slovenliness to
one's friends, and a hole would be
slovenly."

He smoked in silence.
."How do you define a man's

friendship for a woman?" he in-

quired after the pause had lasted a
Jong while,

f Annabel took her time before an-

swering. '.

L'l think," she replied at last orath-e-r
lowly, "it means havingfher in-

terests at heart so much that they
could never bore you so that her
pain or happiness would always be
to ypu almost more man your own.
Ton would never hear her lightly
rinoken of. You would save her all
von could. r You would let nothing
of hers .be injured. Where you

nild vou would nut velvet between

her and the rough things, of the
World, as Carlyle said."

. "Yea. but he SDoke oMiia wife.'
- Annabel did not seem to hear the

words. v She was looking over the
roofs, the appallingly uniform roois
of West Kensington, to wnere

golden -- haze hung in' the sky and
wonderful dream music was being
played and then blown into the bal--

cony on a mtie son uub vmo.
The gold sky was the light of. the
great dusty exhibition, full of rowdy

Whitsuntide revelers, and the music
w Marina from a brass band. But
distance and. the summer and the
quiet hour caught it all up ana leri

fni Tt made Annabel feel restless.

vTm going in," she said sudden-
ly anrimrinir to her feet. "Here
aTAM for liirhtinz the lamp. And

she whiskedlinto her little drawing

room with a movement snyinmg uu
" 'dreamy. - ; ,: -

- ttf friend followed resignedly.
khoueh he had been very comforts- -

. . . TT. m inif am

ble where ne was. am h- -"

usd to Annabel's frequent changes
of mood, snd by indulging fa no

such himself he was often sble to
tire her out and to get down to the

. i.'Hia mtitv behind the
1U11UJU' 'vnanv TVMM. ' r

The lamp was a high concern on

bamboo poles and quite beyond the
i. -- .J. Ann.liPl'. five feet of

hefeht She got s low chair and pre--

pared to climb upon it
mimont.w, laid her compsn- -

UUV . iL.l
ion irravelv. "We have decwea w
t is right to protect all that belongs

this chair be--
to our friend.. Now,

longs to mine snd wui o

less injured by being stood wpon

Therefore" And haeven by her.
lifted her np. -

Alter one iunou wy, . Ci .umua tn the aitn--
twitcn adbmi " She M
ation with surprising ease.

the lamp and adiuiwa "--
'and ssid rny

nreness when he set her .
- - i 4kimtalr into two

lcTabarietofnd
eonrersatioa something of am ef--

"Friendship has many advantages

over the other thing, he said at
- ' :last - -

"Yes
--Yea.' It las far less obligation

about if New, one takes en inter-

est in one's friend s work. HoWs

tting on, by Ue way r '

--Oh, much u ostta," said Anna--

ut'one doesnt feel weigh-

ing on one's, mini tit she. hould

plant never taxes any deUmte shape,
but remains as a mass of fret eelis.
. If a new celt be formed every
minute by each ol the cells present
you may calculate the number that
will be produced In an hour. Thus
at the end of the first minute there
will be two, in two minutes four, in
three minutes eight, and so on. In
five minutes there will be thirty- -
two; in ten minutes the number will
hare increased to 1,024, and in fif
teen minutes there will be 22,768
cells. Hospital. .

A Bad Mix.
A sorter employed at the post of-

fice was discovered by friend the
other evening in his "diggings"
looking very rueful indeed.

"I'm in frightful hole," he said,
fl went to see two doctors yesterday
and got a medical certificate from
each. One wss s certificate of health
for a life insurance ' and
the other waa a certificate of illness
to send to tbe chief with my peti
tion lor a week's leave of absence.'"

"IVt often done that myself,'
said his friend. "What's the mat
ter?"

"Matter! Why, I mixed the cer-
tificates in posting them. The in-
surance company hat my certificate
ol ill health and tbe chief hat my
certificate of good besJUt. &o
don Standard.

Charcoal Is fioed For the Teat.
Charcoal u a great sweetener of

the breath, snd, besides that, tt
"strengthen and whitent tbe teeth,
removes) the tartar, prevents tooth
ache and gives the gum and lips an
attractive color." A boot at nroen
aa can be placed oat the point of a
knife should be rubbed gently into
the interstices of the teeth on going
to bed, to bo rinsed out thoroughly
in the morning. Tbe objection to
charcoal ia its grittiness, nasi it
must be reduced as neaily as possi-
ble to an impalpable powder. Its
purifying qualities art inralawbl,
and it ia said if taken mwardfr it
will cure indigestion.

Too Fmrnttf
In Switzerland the orange and

myrtle blossoms, those graceful
symbols at weddings, find their sub-
stitute in Gruyert cheese. A fact!
i oa racy tax our word lor it un
the 'day of her marriage the brid
receives a whole Gruyert cheese.
which is religiously preserved in tho
family. , As time goes en various)
marks and notches art cut into it,
which servo to record the births,
marriages, . deaths, etc., occurriag
in the household and anion the
relatives. Anyhow it may always
serve as previaoo for a rainy dayj
Journal de lenne.'

Striking, proof of tne beaadts to be
derived by tho farsM
bettarsaeut of rural Mgftway
fercd at a good road
posed of the msdeBts af amral
ships, t Bark rooaty. rv say tbe
New York TrttMSaa. Tbe ton nonlp rec--
erds were prudaceaT to shear that at
tbe present tins the aateont of nary
raised by taxation aad avanahat tar
total laspreveaaaata la astro tana
third larger than It waa a few years
ago. aJthowgh tbe tax rat
saas. Tate is dan. ef wains, tt
crease in the valor of property,
crease which we are sasurtd ha

brought aboat saMy by the
Uon of modero blgbway. Toanahlp
la Bocks eoernty which bar harrowed
atooey to carry en tbe work as read
Btaktsjs End tbaaswreeo eoabted to re-

does asatrrtalty their debt aaaaaOy by
reason of thai eahaacvaseat mt real ae-

tata ratoea. The experience mt thee
Prnasy Irani - fanners relacfaiss

with that ef ewr rural fries
to other part of tho Catted Eta tea.
That good road brine wealth there
cat be a qweottoa. aad. aa baa been
bow, the advuatagea which aeerwe

frees fieea are eajoyed aa mnch by the
rarsMr as by other sststbars af tbe

'eecossBoity.

Goad road ana he even trad the year
round. , '..

Good roads are to a tin natty what
good rlothea are to a staa.

Tour town win prosper as
to the isstewveeaent of

Tarring the roads hi Prance kt
bag tbe voguev and road eaeiaerrs are
busy testing this system of dust mynux.

It Is eatinutrd thai of an the roada
hi the Csited Eta tea there are anJy
prr cent good, to per rent falrty same
bim and E1 per rent bad, eseerabfc.

ureiters ef wmt hi wet
weather snd the origin sad creators af
Uamfferabt dust storm hi dry waath- -

er.

mt the assnt brtmant
BMPtogT tbe one which
sot by origin, but by stentailty.
squills aoae. for vzampta. at the atgm

af aoodneas. aaaiabUHy aad wmrnros
By that nose Leoia XVX was tot to
tbe direst eatnattopbJas. Let as bare
eoouniaerariaa for the aoae that Is very
aligbtly proealaeat. It hi the stmuno
af a sheep and betomgs to propW who
are easily deceived. DMrost tbe noaa
with tbe aMdiaaa part eloasated. That
akngatloa Barks the extent of diatria
sad tbe toaariabUlty ef appetite. Look

oot a tea far the ferret noaa, with it
harp point, always an tbe erent for
arrets. It to the ooae of the taqnUltor.

The devO may-ear- e aoae- - la silrhtiy
toroed. up at the enJ-- It demotes a
character without Brmoeea, Hot whan
yea aea a nos that rteea from the
depths of tb ertrf's ir ! i'jo sot la
bold relief take cl y.x:r fct. Too are
la tbe pr ear pea ef the no cf a rhlnk-er- v

Toronto KaiL

Eubecribe tor Tub f usn

.nod nadloin. for liver dinum.
ltWd attar bd p
C1QQ art ID aOCVTI- - 1 igpn ww
fcl.. I tek.." MBS. CAHOLIHS) .

If jour hver doe. not actreg-alsrl- y

go to Toar druogirt and
CaBBO OI IK

Black-Draug- and take a dote
tonight. Thlf great family
nadicine free. th constipated

bowels, "tin up the torpid liver - -

and came, a healthy secretion
' ' ' 'of bile. - "

Taedford'i Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowel, of

and strengthen the kid- - .

nen. A torpid lira invites',
eolda, bilioaanen, chill, and
ferra-- and all jnanner of tick- -
nenandoontagion. Weak kid-- -

' aeji remit in Bright'. diseaat ,
which claim, aa many victims "

. at consumption. A nt

package of Thedford'a Black--Drau-

ahould alwaya be kept
in tbe houev , i

"I nMd Thedfonl'. Vlaek- -

Draught lor Uw ud kidn.y com- - ;
lUliu ud lonad aotbinf to exeal
K." WILLIAM COFFmXn, Mar-- ,

liltlT . UL .

THEDFOnD'3

mm

'I -

V JEWELER- -

;GRAHaM, .
--i 7 n." C

"7"" " ", """""" """"" """""" T""" J"?
I Watchea, Clocks, Jewelry,::.;-;-,

I ' and Silverware. '

ESTABLISHED 1

1893- -7 .
Burlington Insurance

. Agency- -,
IISUMNCEIE ALL ITS IRANCHES.

? Local agency. of Penn
i " Mutual ijneurance.r--
? Company.
I Beet ;

Life Insnr-- -

ance contracts now
the market

!on y -- . ..

attoaUon to all
f ora.ri. Correapoadeooe olicited.
X JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.'

..s.-iodo- . 1

Attorney-K- l- Law,"
GRAHAM, . i . . N. C.

; Omee P.ttonon BulMlng
- Seeood Floor.

12. WILL S. LOXG, JR,
. . DENTIST j

". . . - North Carollaa
f

r

OfTICE is SIMMONS BUILDINU

"
""OaATBrirpH. w. f.Bim,i. ,

BYSUil & BTXXJ2I, j

Attorar-- "x Coa-e- ior. .t L--w ,

McjrsBoao, c.
AMOce 'rr.larlr ia tha eoaruUs4 1, j

' ' '

lojta. j. elmeb L05O.
i

LONG & LONG,
At--

F1 and Orawlor avt law.

"T nice town 1 in Graham,
- for d .,".r fjr sale. -

t. i ;.. reaaona- -

J. A. LONG & CO,
r... ,J EtUte a "nta.

rT i i .. . .. . '
there's,

that absurd notion that nrnman.... k.n)- " mui,;
taking careof. With one's friend
the fiction doesn't have to be kept
np. She goes alone to the theaters,
auu ueeis one at tne floor, and
there's no nonsense .W h7v7n; i

i see her home. She takes her own !

bus and off she Roes. Now. if she '

were--n- one's friend she shouldn't
.--. i 1 a) miu oue siep Dy nerseu. xnere wouia :

always be a tedious male creature at
her side elbowing off the passersby
and taking every unnecessary care
of her. Sounds oppressive, doesn't
UP' .

avd, MHl AUUBUC1. J libUtf
wistfulness had crept into her voice,
and some of the sturdiness had fad-
ed. -- .
' "Then there's not" that terrible
demand for sympathy. One expects
one's friend to fit in with one's own
particular mood, just as one picks
up a book that chimes in with it
If sho doesn't happen to suit one
day, off one goes. It isn't necessari-
ly on one's mind that she may be
in trouble of her own, or, if she is;
she can say so. There's no need for
the 'I will die ere Bhe shall grieve
business." ,

He hummed the words with a
ludicrous exaggeration. Annabel
shrank a little. She ridiculed sen-
timent in public and cherished it as
deeply in her heart as every other
clever little feminine fool in the
world.

"Now, with one's sweetheart,"
he said, watching her, "one canlell
she is sad while she is still smiling
her welcome. . One knows every lit
tle- trick of expression, almost ev-

ery thought behind the curls. There
is no going off then without com-

forting. Out it must all come, and
she must be petted into happiness
again. Doesn't it sound puerile?"

vNo answer from Annabel. The
band at the exhibition was playing
a particularly vulgar' comic song.
It came in at the window softened
to a melody straight from paradise.
' He thought he heard a little sigh.
lie came and leaned -- over the back
of her chair.

"The mutual society, help 'and
comfort the --one ought to have of
the other, both in prosperity and
aaversuy, ne saia, epeamug iow,
"How does that sound, Annabel?"

No answer. fr
He knelt down by herohair and

cot hold of both her hot small
hands,

"How does that sound, my dear?"
"It sounds sweet," she said in a

voice that was only a breath. But
he heard.

a -

. "Is it as sweet as it sounds?" he
asked. 'l"

That was long after, however.
aMBaBaBaHSBBBaHBBaaeBBBaBaBwawa

Treating the Bruise. -

A comedian rn Psris theater
made a great hit out of a painful in-

cident. While indulging in a bit of
horseplay on tbe stage be struck his
head accidentally against one of the
pillars of the scene upon the stage.
The thud caused a flutter of sympa-
thy to pass through the audience.
"No great harm done," said the a

comedian. "Just hand me a napkin,
a glass of water and a saltcellar."
These were brought, and he sst
down, folded tbe napkin in the form
of a bandage, dipped it in tbe glass
and emptied the saltcellar on the
wet part. Having thus prepared a
compress according to prescription
snd when everyone expected, he
would spply it to, his forehead, he
gravely arose and tied it round the

''billar. - - ""
.

, ; A Polite Prisoner.
, The lady who was visiting the jail
had been much impressed with the
appearance and behavior of the pris-

oners, and she took occasion to ex-

press her approval to the warden.
"They seem as courteous as any-

body," she said enthusiastically, in

"even if they don't say anything."
"Yes, they're polite enough, as

sented the isiler. "But I'm little
suspicious of too fine manners.

"I don't see now yon can be, ex-

claimed the lady. ' '
- "Well, I am, declared the ward-

en, "and I have beefl ewr since one,

o J. Wt Vnote for'm.
:ii
fa 'wh h wrote. von will

pardon me for the liberty I am tak-

ing.' Companion. . .

Tammy's Bad Break. .

"We are going to have pie for
dinner," ssid Tommy Uptown, u
tbe minister. -

Indeed T laughed tbe ekrgjsoan,
amued at the little boy's alertness. a
"And what kind of pie is itr

"It's a new kind. Ma was talking
this morning sbout pa bringing yon
home to dinner so often, and pa
said he didn't cart what the thought,
and ma said sho would make him
eat humble pie before tbe day was
over and I suppose we are going to
have it for dinner.''

Count Xottspennl Lss' night I
gits so Wtle heent to Miss Eoxfey
sat I vonld like she should marry go
wis me..

Aicum And did she give joa
anv encouragement ? .

Count Koitapeani I do- - not
know. She simply say to me, "Wbt
kinds se nerve food do yoa ne f
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